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S
everal North Ameri-

can pension funds that
invested in credit by

selling protection on unfunded
synthetic CDO (CSO) tranches
have suffered mark-to-market
losses of more than 90%, say
well placed market sources.
Some funds did $1 billion-size
deals, typically on tranches
with AAA S&P ratings, and
attachment/detachment points
in the order of 7-8%.

Pension funds typically
bought lightly managed CSOs
with 100-name portfolios. The
weighted average rating of their
portfolios was single A but the
deals have suffered because

their pools were heavy on 6nancials and
had buckets for double B assets. Traders say
these deals are seeing markets in the area of
8-10 cents in the dollar.

Among the pension fund buyers were
Florida State Pension Fund and Canadian

pension fund, PSP Investments, a company
which manages money for federal public

service employees, such as the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
Banking sources close to the matter
say these two funds were among
the biggest CSO investors in North
America. Officials at the two pen-
sion funds declined to comment.

To date, the deals have yet to
sustain actual losses. However,
the defaults of Lehman Broth-
ers and the Icelandic banks have

eaten away significant amounts of
subordination, given their very low
recoveries.

Among the deals with the lowest
marks are tranches of the lightly
managed MACES (Managed Aces)

Mounties:pensionshit series of CSOs sold by Morgan
Stanley.These marks indicate a

high probability that losses will breach the
attachment points in the near future, requir-
ing the investor to make credit protection
payments, which could be sizeable.

The Florida fund carried out a deal of

around $1 billion managed by ING Invest-
ments, for which UBS was the arranger, in
2007, say sources close to the institution.

Lehmanre-hirescreditspecialists
Agroupof formerLehmanBrothersstaffhavefounda newemployer:LehmanBrothers.
Accordingto marketsources,thebankruptfirm hasre-hiredseveralstructuredcreditspecial-
istswhowerepreviouslyletgo.Sourcessaythat SteveBaker,AbhishekKalraandBryan
Magliaro- allpreviouslypartoftheCDOoriginationgroup- havere-joined.It is thoughtthat
NitinRangraj- previouslyontheCDOsecondarydesk- hasalsogoneback.

Alongwith formerLehmanemployeesfrom otherareas,theyareworkingonacontracted
basisfor varyingperiodsto helpconsultantsAlvarez& Marsalwinddownthe bank.
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Cashcredit collapse ,

fells loanfunds
Bondandloancredithedge
fundshadadisastrousOctober,
accordingto figuresonthesector
compiledbyCreditflux.Thesector
asa wholefell by25.6%onthe
monthasa resultof sharpfallsin
cashcreditprices.

Manyleveragedloansthatwere
alreadytradingatdistressedlevels
fell afurther20 pointsor moreas
a resultof forcedliquidationsby
marketvalueCLOs,hedgefunds
facinginvestorredemptionsand
bankslookingto closetheirbooks
aheadof yearend.

Performancewasexacerbated
bya furtherwideningin the cash-
creditdefaultswapbasis,meaning
thatfundsunderperformedon
boththeir cashpositionsandtheir ,
hedges. The sell-off was indis- i

I

criminatein termsof creditquality,
with manyfunds lookingto sell
anythingthat wasliquid- typically
the bettercredits- to preserve I
cashincaseof redemptions.

Allfundsinvestedinhighyield
. bondsandloanswerehit.But,
: thosewiththehighestleverage
I werehithardest.Forexample,
. NAC'sEuropeanCreditFundwas
I down64%,reflectingits greater

leveragethanotherfunds.
Somemanagersarguethat

mark-to-marketperformancehas
becomeirrelevant.Whatcounts
iswhetherthe managerwill be
forcedto sellbeforepricesrecover i
from thistechnicalbattering.


